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Hcrr Von Windhorst, the leader af the Centre party in
Germany, telcgraphed to the Pope his acceptance of the
ecclesiastical status as a matter lie was bound to con-
cur in, in loyal abedience ta His Holiness.

Tus Cardinal Archibishop of Westminster contributes ta
the April number of the Dusbliin Rcvieit a lengthened re-
view ai the third and taurth volumes af Protessor Creigi.
ton's llistoryi of the Papacyj ditrhg the Reformation.

His Eminence Cardinal Newman assisted at High
Mass in the Oral ory Church at Edgbaston an Easter
Sunday. He ivas in the Sanctuary also at the Good
Friday Office, and at the Holy Saturday Highi Mass.

The Catholic Protection and Rescue Society, recentlyestablished by the Bishap of Salford, is prosecuting its
workwith grçatvigourand no little success. Accardingtoaa
recent report ai the Society, no less than 3,611 cases have
lbeen dealt with since its establishment.

An intcresting weekly paper lias appeared in Dublin,
caled the Cedtic 7Tines, and dcvoted ta the preservation
and cultivation of the language, literature, music and pas.
times of the Celtic race." It is an autlîarity on Gaelic
sports, hurling, football,'etc; is national in toile, and
aims at the formation of an universal Celtic Association
for preserving the traditions ai the race. 1

The Very Rev. Dr. Glynn, Prior of thîe Irish Augtis-

tinians in Rome, is cotuing to America ta collect funds for
the new monumotital Clîurcli of St. Patrick, ta be crccted
in tlîat city. He is empowered ta bestow thîe Apostolic
]3lessing upon ail who contribute to the proposed edifice.
Ho wvil1 bc accompanied by Fatiier B3ernard O'Hanlon,
O.S.A., the Sub-Prior.

The CaîIolic WYorlil for May is ta liaud and contains in"
ail seventeeri articles, aut unusually large nuznbcr for a
manthly periadical, but evidencing thîe great care taken
by the conductors ta make it acceptable ta tlic most
varied tastes. Two articles bearing on the labour ques-
tion are of special interest at the present time. Tlie
titor, Very Rev. Father Hecker, folloiving tip his article
ai last month on "lDr. ]3rownson and Bislîop Fitzpatricl,,"
ivrites on "lDr. Broivnson and the Workingman's Party
.Fifty years ago,"' and, as miglit be expected from tht
authur af "lAspirations of Nature," the subject is liandled
witli that 7race and skill for wvhicli lie is Sa wvell knawvn.
The ather, on IlIntemperance an enemy of Labour," by
Father Conaty, touches, in aur judgment, anc of tlic most
vital questions ai the age. While wvorkingmen are or-
ganizing and contcnding for their jtàst rights thcy should
flot lose siglit of thte lîavoc intemperatîce is playing with

aaaany of their number, and should arganizc also ta, destroy
file power of the saloon-keeper, iviio, vampire.like, sucks
the very Iife's blood froni them. Father Conjaty is one
of the lecturers ai the Catlîolic Toal Abstinence Union
in America, and lie gives some figures wlîiclî are startling
in their deplorable significauce.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & GO.
z626 NOTRE DAmE ST.

Mantreal
lImporters ai Church Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestrncnts, and Altar
Vessels.

Plc-lures ' Statuary. Beadt. Medals, Med.
allons. Banners. Cassock Clotb. Black

Serges, Olive 011. Wax Oandles.
etc.

Decorations, Statues, Altars and stalued
Windows made ta arder.

FRECHOR, LEFEBYRE & CIE.
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Montreal

WiII ncw seli at a very reduced price, ta
maite room far apring importations.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

THE PILOT giVes cordial welcomc ta
the Calholic Wl'Ly Rcrùew, a good.looking
and well-edited journal just started at To-
ronto, Ont. It is devated ta the interests
of the Church in Canada, of which it
p romises ta lie a most effective auxiliary.
Irish affairs will be prominently considered
in its pages; for, ta quote framn its Salu-
tatory, Ilespecially have we at heart the
progress of a cause csentially just and
sacred and invetted, as it seems ta us,
with something of the sanctity of religion-
the restaration ta the Irish people of their
inalienable and natural political, rights.'
Arnong irs contributors are several well-

known Catholic wvriters. It sets out
with bearty encouragement from Arch.
bishop Laynch, and rnany prominent
priests and laymen of the Dominion-
THa BOSTON PIîLOT.

PLLUS
MOOREY

Printers and Pvblishiers,

39 and 41 Melinda St,

Toronto.

BOOKS FOR MOETI 0F MY.
A Flower for oïch day of Mentit cf MILY. 100.

'Fr 10.........................................eoo0
Flowers for May, or Tlioughte for Montl>.

By ttov. A. J. .......................... 10

T'ho Menti ù*ay contapntur a(olttos
for Cath deyo 01 av. 3y-A. M.8 .... e

Tho Ursultuc Month) of Mr.......3
Mont> o! Mary,trnii ro tbrcb

Doitussi........................................ w
imont> of Maery lit flcligioxis Colinxuxtk s.

13-YAgiles adttor ..... ...................... 6
Thie Ctxtldren cf Mtary. Coi:), glt ........ a

May P1apers, or Shniso i iolsc
Lorotto.................

Golden WVreMt %o the Mcxiii cf Mary ....
Mary, thc 2Morntni2 Star......................... 40
blater AdxnlrabI18......... ..................... w

First Communion Pictures for Girls or Boys.
Sizo Sj x l ...r............. 20C.
tXI . .................. 40C.

12 x 18-- .... ..... 0e

Lp;to Picturcs for Ilrst omuzion.
For Girls or ltoys-paift. 21 x -at ese 110ç dur.

*' liu 2OooJj x 4-at WOC.

d liossod. 2ix4 31. "

TlicLaco Picturo at 20e r doLt-aeery arn
priate as a Gtft of Ilemewbjruco of First on
n>utdo.

D. & J. SADLIER*&CO.
115 Cixxrch Succt., IC ifNotre Dame Stroot

TOROSTO 1 MONTItEAL

STAINED GLASS IORKS.
Meimorial & otiier windolws

Par CUUIIC1IES and PUBILIC BUILDINGS

llousehold Stained Glass from Original Design$

JOSEPH IcCAIJSLIilD & SOl,
.6 tig Stroct, Iost. - Toronto, Ont
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